
 OLD ALDENHAMIAN GOLFING SOCIETY 

 

Paul Yule 

45 Brookfield 

London 

N6 6AT 

Tel: 07900 674330 

Email: paul@paulyule.com  

          

Dear OA Golfer 

 

 CAPTAIN'S INVITATION MEETING 

 BRING A GUEST OR COME ON YOUR OWN TO  

 HUNTERCOMBE GOLF CLUB - TUESDAY 20 AUGUST 2019 

 

I would like to invite you to this year’s Captain’s Invitation Meeting at Huntercombe GC. 

 

We will play 18 holes stableford foursomes in the morning off half combined handicaps, 

have a good lunch with prizes, and then those who wish can play 11 holes stableford 

foursomes after lunch. Guests are very much welcome. 

 

The cost per person is £89 for 18 holes and lunch or £99 for the whole day including lunch. 

Bacon rolls will also be provided on arrival. If anyone wishes to come for lunch only, the cost 

will be £31.00. Enclosed you will find a booking form. Please complete and return it to me by 

9th August. Payment by BACS would be preferred, or by cheque. 

 

I do hope you will be able to come and enjoy a day at Huntercombe whether or not you bring 

a guest.  It is a great golf venue and considered by many to be one of the finest inland courses 

in the country. 

 

Huntercombe Golf Club is situated approximately 5 miles west of Henley-on-Thames on 

the A4130 at Nuffield. Having passed through Nettlebed going towards Wallingford, look out 

for the 40-mph speed restriction and then take the next left turn at the sign to Nuffield (there 

is also a sign for the golf club). The road to Nuffield actually goes through the Course and the 

entrance to the Clubhouse is on the right, just follow the signpost towards Nuffield Church. 

 

Please arrive ready to tee off at 9.15. The roads are always busy in the morning so despite it 

being in school holidays please allow plenty of time to get there. 

 

I have been reminded by the Secretary at Huntercombe that gentlemen wearing shorts 

(tailored shorts please, one colour and no external pockets) are required to wear either knee-

length socks or short WHITE socks which must also be of a SINGLE COLOUR. 

 

I look forward to seeing you, not least to celebrate our recent victories in both the Mellin 

Plate and the Bunny Millard Salver. 

 

Yours sincerely 

 

 

 

 

Paul Yule 

mailto:paul@paulyule.com

